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Hearing Today on 
Safe Deposit Box 

A Rafe deposit box that 
might contain property of a 
dead Greyhound bus driver 
from Hayward will be the 
canter of attention today al 
a probate bearing in a small 
Wisconsin city. 

driver. Douglas Fay 
?ignore, 26, was Wed along 
with 12 of his passengers 
when his "gamblers' spe-
cial" bus hil a concrete pil-
lar near Sacramento on No-
vember 3, 1973. 

The mysterious safe de-
posit box. which may con-
tain "a thick brown enve-
lope" belonging to Moore, is 
held in the name of n n e 

N!' B.  
Attorneys for Greyhound 

Bus Lines are seeking to 
I ive the  safe deposit 
bbx—Box 495—in the First 
htational Bank at Hudson, 
Wis., ordered opened by the 
mutt. 

A man purporting to be 
Lee. on the other band, has 
been making frantic calls 
from London in the past 
week trying to block the 
opening of Box 495. 

Last Friday. for instance, 
he called Willis Miller, edi- 
tor of this Hudson .  Star- 

: 
Observer..Miller quoted Lee 
ba saying, "what I have in 
there Is my own business." 

Attorney Richard McDon-
ough. who i a defending 
Greyhound against $40 mil-
lion in law suits resulting 
from the "gamblers' spe-
cial" accident, said he re-
ceived three or four calls 
from Lee last week. 

He n as calling from Lun-
d o n." McDonough said, 
"and described himself as a 
very private person. lie said 
he didn't know Moore." 

Superior Court Judge Jo-' 
seph W, Hughes of St. Croix , 
county. Wis 	ordered the j 
controversial safe deposit 
box sealed last month. 

When Miller of the Star 
Observer tried to read the 
legal petition asking for the 
opening of Box 495 yester-
day, the judge snatched it  

out of his hands. 

Miller had time to deter- • 
mine. howaver, that the peti-
tion alleges that Lee, is sup-
posed to have known the 
dead bus driver and that "a 
thick brown envelope" pos-
sibly containing records per-
taining to More was sent to 
Lee before Moore died. 

Loots Bartel, a spokesman 
for Greyhound in Phoenix, 

' 

"We have reason to sut-:- 
poet that some of Moore', 
property may he : In that 
box...1114 feel that it le pirt• 
of obr rtalkonsibility to find 
ent,trhat in,.*! Ride said. 

'Attorney :Bai-ty.  
of Oakland. satio ,  represents 

. Wm's "toter,. Jar.* McGO-
wan of lio)i±eardi said hi 
kilen of no toenection be-
tkveen' Moore and lifte. • 

•"-'1)fillianis said he recently 
..deceived a telephone call' 

from a man using the naive 
of "Fred" • and 'representing 

. Vinself to be an emplolree of 
the bank where the : sate 
deposit box is loi ateth= , . 

"lie said that soneone 
saying ins rya s from- the CIA-
had called the bank and said: 
lie wanted to he present :If' 
the box ix opened." 
sa!d 

Lee. 


